hot drinks

cold drinks

cup

house-made soda punch from 336kJ (L)

cappuccino from 435kJ

$4.0

flat white from 493kJ

$4.0

latte from 467kJ

$4.0

strawberry lemonade / pink grapefruit / blueberry
lavender / blood orange / lychee lemonade

hot choc from 869kJ

$4.5

real fruit smoothies from 783kJ (L)

mocha from 793kJ

$5.0

long black 0kJ (L)

$4.0

chai latte from 799kJ

$4.5

dirty chai latte from 773kJ

$5.0

piccolo 132kJ

$3.5

espresso 0kJ (L)

$3.0

short macchiato 27kJ

$3.5

long macchiato 54kJ

$4.0

mug of tea 0kJ (L)

$4.8

$6.0

iced from 1825kJ
ice cream + cream + chocolate flakes
chocolate / coffee / mocha / strawberry / vanilla /
caramel / chai

We have a new, handpicked single origin
coffee for you to try
each month. Ask us
about this month’s
bean.

poured over ice cubes
latte / mocha / long black / chai / dirty chai

syrups from 385kj (L) $0.5
caramel / vanilla /hazelnut
extra shot coffee 0kJ $0.8
upsize mug

SINGLE
ORIGIN

$5.0

over ice from 674kJ

your drink , even more delicious!

$0.5
soy milk 353kJ (L)
$0.5
lactose free milk
486kJ (L)
almond milk 180kJ (L) $0.5

$7.5

fruit juice + fresh fruit + blended ice
anguria watermelon + strawberry + apple + mint
tropicale orange + pineapple + mango + passionfruit + coconut
bacca strawberry + blueberry + orange + mango + mint
verde orange + mango + spinach + turmeric

$0.8

$5.0

classic shakes from 1454kJ
blended milk & ice cream
chocolate / caramel / strawberry / vanilla / coffee / mocha

$3.0

kids fruit drink pop top (L)

$3.0

babycino 242kJ

$1.0

(V) vegetarian / (GF) gluten friendly / (L) lactose friendly

600ml gatorade - blue bold / berry chill

extras

*

$4.5
$4.0

We support local!
Every Stellarossa café sources local
produce to ensure your meals are fresh
and delicious every time.

$3.0
$4.5

The average adult daily energy intake is 8700kJ

bottled drinks (L)
600ml pepsi / pepsi max / mountain dew / lemonade
/ sunkist
600ml cool ridge spring water

kids milkshake from 1276kJ

There’s always
something new to
try at Stellarossa!
See the cabinet
for today’s cakes,
slices, cookies
and more...

blended ice
mango / tropical / coffee / chocolate / mocha / chai / caramel

350ml spring valley juice - orange / apple

BAMBINI DRINKS

*

something
sweet?

$6.0

frappés from 1071kJ (L)

extras

$5.9

fresh fruit + flavoured soda water + ice

your drink , even more delicious!

soy milk 353kJ (L)
lactose free milk
486kJ (L)
almond milk 180kJ (L)
add cream 345kJ

$0.5
$0.5
$0.5
$0.5

add ice cream 433kJ $0.5
syrups from 385kj (L) $0.5
caramel / vanilla / hazelnut
extra shot coffee 0kJ $0.8

#stellamoments

